
GERMAN RIGHT WING BROKEN
SAYS UNOFFICIAL DISPATCH

IfHlS WOULD BE A FATAL BLOW TO THE
INVADERS OF FRANCE

GEN. FRENCH EXPLAINS j M . ...

WHY THE WAR IS DRAGGING ERECT MONUMENT TO MEM-
_ » ORY OF BONHAM

Ht is Because the Flanking or Turning Movements ^ TEXAS~ ALAMOMust Be Accomplished in a Deliberate Man-
_

rter-Summary of the War NeWS Wi» Perpetuate Bravery of Offic-
_ er Who Was Forefather of Gen.

While the French and British official statements iiiuicate salis-. Ml L. Bonham of Andersenfaction with the situation atong the. battle front in France and con-
_fidence in the outcome, an unoflicial report from Paris declares the "" "",,""" . ...

_ ; . . . ? .' , , ,, ?<. «y reason ot tn« fact that the Bon-1German right has been broken and is being pursued by the allies. barn referred td in tho article waa the- This report also declares the Germans have been surrounded in father bf General M. L. Bonham, of|Ke Somme department and that Peronne had been recaptured. Anderson, people living in this cityrt-
"

. <i i-i * .. i-i-, will read with great interest the fol-The official press bureau at London, while makug no objection l0Wlng nrttc,Ci whlch ls clipped fromio the pifblication of these reports, have declined to take any respon- thc japanese American, a newspaperSibUity for their correctness.. published in Japan: .

Announcement late at night by both French and British officials Professor Shlgotaka snip, who has. , J i» i ?? j t- ii , v.- A, " :.i.îiu II.... i»st arrived in San Francisco, ls per-declared there had been no change m the situation which they pre- haptJ onc of the luoat Int¿rcg¿|n{; \la_vlously bad- reported .as favoring the allied army to some degree. itora Who have como to these shoresA narratrv&from Meld Marshal Sk John French's headquarters, issued rrom thc mikado's land, iiis chiét mis¬ât..Union by the official pressfurcau gives the reason for the long t^ at'um'Ä^drawn out battle, which has lasted eighteen dav-.. wasimgton under the auspices of the*-.'-Why-the-Battle Drags. Pan-American Union, but that ls not"TOP W it sn vs "is so irV-at as to .whttt Particularly interests us. What. iiie exTem or me coumry coverca, u i.iys, tb so Rf-ai as io jH moRt interesting tc us about him isrender slow any efforts to manoeuvers and march around thc flank that ho has hrought with him a hugemurder to escape the costly expedient of a frontal attack against natural'stone to he erected at San Anrheavllv fortified positions "
"

ton,0. Texa8- aH a monument to thcneavijy torinleu .poulton*.
... f ... . memory of those heroes who defended. .This refers to the fiercely contested operations of thc allies aml tUvd Bt tno j,i8tortc church ofleft flank in an endeavor to outflank thc German right wing under Alamo on March c. m«.General von Kluck. In these operations French and British, heavily it ls indeed one of thc ironies ofreinforced, have been engaged for several days, and the encounters S^SS' whll° ,"lq/t.ga!.lant ?efcnd,crBv, . . P **

.j . « of ircedom aralnst Mexican despotismaf times are reported to have been unprecedented. ftro almost forgotten, even by their de¬in the far èast there are Signs of much activity on the part of scendants, an Oriental scholar, edu-ttíe Japanese, who are engaged in a land and sea movement against fated in oriental schools, should cher-
the German concession of Kiao Chow in Shan Tung province China. 5¡£¡¡ » ^XTjma^a'Fhe Japanese have occupied the heights outside of Tsing Tau, the pilgrimage to their graves and dedi-capital overlooking the German's main line of defence. cato a monument to their memory.Chinese troops have blown isp the railroad bridge at Tayu-Ho. Jo describe tho heroic deeds of the
six miles west,orVHseih, winch also has been occupied by thc ^^»«1"^Japanese and thus are. apparently opposing Japanese military opera- 0f eTxas. up to May 2. iS36. tho peopletibñs in Shan Tung province. !' . M . | j Texas were bound by allegiance toTUA AwiUhti Pimruiim tne Mexican federal constitution oft v.:.%^IÂiÎ^^^;- / ?1 , « . . . J 1824. But on that day the Texas con-: i Meagre reports-of . the Russian campaign against Austria and vention held at washington, on thoGermany indícate a period of comparative ' calm while the great Brazos, declared thc political coonee-afks^itfet^S¥M offensive and «^îa.TXd^¡¿^ defensive. , [j free, aorsrelgn and independent, ro- Ifl) A-British cruiser squadron under Rear Admiral Sir Christopher public, fully invested with au theQráddock, Who7 VccéntVv commandée* British'WrsHnjs ïn Mexican ^\^S^«A7SGnJ^Tlym«> Strait of Magellan* is believed ^t^^^^^?iffi.*«.. on lt?-wai 'in the Pacific ^ '. under General Santa Anna were stoat*.15 Tïié German cruiser Enden, which recehtly captured six British lly ndyaaclhg into Texas with tho dc-steamers and sank five pf them in the Bay of fogal, has sunk four MÄ^ÄÄmore and .captured a Collier, February, 1830, Santa Anha ontered« tho city of San Antonio, driving thc IO 0 O ö O O O O O O O G O O O O O O 0 0 O O O O O O O O O O Äec^rÄ^'O'. !.. O Mexico, numbering moro than 4,000.O* ALLIES CLAIM VICTORY! O Colonel Travis with a forco of 1680

0 mon entrenched himseir hohind thc jJ : London; Sept 30.-12 1.5 a. m-A Paris dispatch O $8ggg aiTpaMon of a Mexicano to the Exchange Telegraph Company says: o attack, had done what he could to
. 0" "lt is said-here tonight (Tuesday) that the German o strengthen thc> wails and provideo right has been entirely broken and is now being pur- 0 means for defense. But the Alamo
o sued' by the allies. Xii the automobiles in Northern o reï.^Th^^o France have been requisitioned for the purpose of pur- o plain stonework without, a redoubt oro' suing. O bastion to command the lines of the
0

.
"Armored motor cars with mitrailleuses also are ó tOT£¿nla Anna immediately demandedO being MSed to pursue;^ çejreting enemy. o an unconditional surrender of tho Al-: O ^The official Communication issued' at 3 'O'Clock- o ARNO ANA' "B dofendors. Travia replied:n o' démordes u^istakably- that the Germans have been, o ÄiSE'îl^Â°ïfàs 'tiftM^&fè1 Somme «ftpartmenj^ae 'French, front M blood-red- flag in tho town and com-?0*4* % wwha&o. rarthir east. § o menced thodttack.Ip'ápL-S WS-^l-ïfeW^onlcially that Perotiiie'has.'beeii recap-- - o "LSÄSf c*\il>?1 înomc"t,lhî"aft ÄttÄ'i« K-8 fit -i

'
v » a « Tr g.« « E Bonham, nearing a lotter from ColonelW.:-<%R Wlr*'^ mß *

..
° Travia, sallied out of tho Alamo And! O' ? . O went to Colohol Fpnntri, then at Goltàdcy «. .-i, -The foregoing message has been referred ,to the o for reinforcements. Travis; letter was

o British official press bureau, which, while not objecting '

o 'itÄo to its publication, takes no responsibility for its correct- o and compatriots, 'l tun bosiegbd,'1 he^ nv ntSS *

.0 said, "by a thousand or more of tho rv

Mexicans under Santa Anna. I haveO
sustained a continued bombardment; 0^0 O OOOOÖOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO for 24 hours and have not lost a man; j-J-^**:--íU-c-v^^^i^-¿-~>. Tho enemy has demanded a surrender j

a ^^ÄwaiciM^ assa:SM^J^k^^^^^L^ buring the last few months.of his ^00^00^it'¿d,,ÍÍ ¿ poor tTihuto to the virthes lifo in which his health was rapidly g^Tg^^SaBK^rtSS?«feanTtno-. gifts pt a darted Mend. failing, ho went tb his office each day Slr!oSÄ%^^^jtes^now when thb neath scone, tho and devoted bis last strength and en- Ata0riCaT'characte? to come to ob?comCeoÂëgh. th« last sad requiem argy, to the interests of .lila clients, rc- iS^^l^ShT^^f^Ma^^^W^deV the spell»l.whtob. gardless of his indisposition. No law- fj^jj roinforcon^m^^^3&SSÄlvTnTù£*niy Âffi?ïoiSnî3rÂ"ÂthÄr four'tÄS^Ä1S * ? t°¿K ffiïtl hÎÂ'ih. thousand In tour or five days. Thoughan\í«Wlg«0C0 gr.ea*tcT than in lily as I verily bellevo that he waa tho thi- ca»i maXr ho nfl»tfect«fi T Am iiLIW5^^Ä,^lb Wlnt0rdtae^ÖÄÄ^S £rnu?ÄÄ^longosp/£!äfe_ . ÍLÍ., . J " > ííiíWHt^^ possible and dio Uko o soldier who:*3^N&y**F TegUlstor. Journalist, that foll to his lot tb beor, .ho ,boro it n .ydr fóriréta what ls düb to his:ownB&W^WW.-geraonal Woad^in all Mthout a word ot complaint and hah fcffi^SFSaV b¥hta «uÄryT^ vS£t|^^<ëvé^bTe^oaa"ln--whioh hè lett an examplo of heroism valuable tory.ttrdeàthl'-^'< '
; a|^^a^

A ;.-Bonham; having deiivoreditho 1et-:#^::^^',#^W,iÄ^Sft & ^theonea who.loved him ^st and tor to CrtioUbl Pannln. came back toj*«jli»|a|iMSllW.^W to eyeiw.ttositton. Vfhc¡ Biro rdost sorely bereaycd^I osr thh-beleaauored fort, thnntrh he knew:f= ;i^^Mjumm!f, master of every tenu my deepest sympathy, and may that in returning there ho^waa'plung,t^^^tio^a^.ó>ty.. il^kï^^^^^'^»^--^ ,n* înto a certain deatbJí &nln..toy.,-t^togo.;afad;-.^reat Wyohd.. whore there ia. no agness. cohW »ot.«come'->to'th'b-'réaeu-eioirÄfl«nleaáüre taknow?Cbl. Bökus verv In- no sotrow; nd nain. nt> dw»th ; «nd sar.t« Anua redoubled his *¿r¿- *nW^ïm^,^^^ ^oars oytrMû l^^cW^S^^m'ñt ItluÄlhA^e»^^foroVer at^rest, daunted/and. righting ht» wayfdtrroughcao^oteW^^^^^^T. P. DICKSON. the OnèmyV libe», ho ro*nteria thc»£'- á.;«j^rohfe írtettuanlp anon aa few. men,- Acarpo, ready to dio like 0 man with

«g^^^'^rjflO aM fay associa- ^riuon. Sept. 29-Having Invest- day of Match", 183C. A little after mid-1^.%^T'.»aíÍ^ráí^^ and ed Brzorasyl. tho Uusslans aro roport- Mexican forcei opened what&y i^lrftty;i^^ lh- od to bo making their way not only proved.'tb be tho final attack upon tho-j^ructivo...' >-/.:. '. through tbo Carpathians to' sweep Alamo. Again and again wer© theyh'?i;^KàÂuîî£Â across tho plalnB in Northern Hun- drlvru»cl»<k.by tho gallant detenders.fâ?*^8£2îl-SJ?«taÄVHn ««L in strength, toward Cracow. At the Sheer^Ä^Äaö5^A !Yb.e .
M ^5. Which thev mav rnnor* h«fnm weight of the entrees îorcoo. tholieèh)y îeft;. BÖrthk /his services rot ^ tr®J>orr?'?^rSr?- J^M Texan* oeaied to hoTd the fort. Yet>:.#t y^i'-atf ebel ttbr Ot tho te^fc out,.ti.nle*» tho Austrian field {^¿^^¿i^tl^^^.¿of'?????? lfi"B|Eg^ ndvance. Their ar- surrendered They clubed their gunsoí tho ahh^ti protocuturg attorneys lp Wvat at Catoow would ba tho slgnaV and Used thom tmtU Uioy wero ail caU..^?'-t^ov;«aat»^ Msg .realest. characteHbtlo for a hattie aibrig the Ithtssîàn-Ger- down. Thus fell tho Alamo and Us he^j^ role defended î hut before them lay

JAPANESE HERO WILL

WASHINGTON PEOPLE
INSPECT LOCAL GOODS

BROGON MILLS PREPARING
EXHIBIT'

i

OVER 550PÀTTERNS
Beautiful Goods of Varied Designs

Manufactured Here, Will Ex¬
cite Much Interest

(Prom Thursday'^ Daily.)
Tho Brogon Mills company is pro-

paring un exhibit of samples of the
fruit of its looms to bc sent to an
exhibition of cotton goods to be given
in Washington on the sth and 9th of
October. This display of cotton good3
lian been worked up by Miss Genevieve
Champ Clark and associates in Wash¬
ington and is endorsed by thc Ameri¬
can Cotton Manufacturers' Associa¬
tion.

After thc exhibit In the New Wil¬
lard hotel at Washington in the Na¬
tional Cotton Fashions Show, the Bro¬
ken display will be sent to Savannah,
Ga, where the D. A. B. will have a
meeting in November." In' requesting
this exhibit, the manufacturers asso¬
ciation says: "It is extremely desi¬
rable and important that samples of
thc gooda you make suitable for wear¬
ing apparel of all kinda and house¬
hold uses of all kinds, bo placed on
exhibit at thia fashion show."
Thc Brogon mill ls .now turning out

oyer 650 patterna. It will be a treat
to tho ladies of Anderson to go
through '.he cloth room sometime and
just seo what ia made in thia city.
It is gem-rally understood that this
mill devotes its entire attention to
outings and flannels, but this is only
a small portion of the output of the
mill. It ls true that á number of car¬
loads of outing aro stripped direct from
thia mill to somo of the foremost mall
order houses, of the .middle west but
Brogon is now making a specialty, of
what is known aa the "Ladlassie"
cloth Thia cloth la especially auliable
for romperá and dresses for children
and houao dresses for women.
This mill ls turning ut a class of

tweeds and cottonades almost heavy
enough to take the place of palm beach
clothing for men, and"ono of the de¬
signers at the mill has turned out a
pattern, which, when sized and touch,
ed, cannot bô told f>obî Trl«b linen, ex-
:ept by the cloacal-Bcrutlny,

._>i V,Q--M -

<? 1 (. ii& .... ; f.*Breaching at, LowndesTflie^
Lowndesvlllo Presbyterian church,

Sunday, Oct. i 4th;; raorning. Br,; Jas,.L. Martin's subject wili->be*Thb*-Qsst
12 years of the Life df Jesus of Naza¬
reth, or a sormop to. parents and chll-Jdren.

Textile Men Meet. '*M.
Lennox, Mass., Sept. 29.-Tho semi¬

annual meeting Of the National Asso¬
ciation of cotton manufacturers op¬
ened tonight .with an address h.v Pres¬
ident Albort.Greene,.Duncan, of Bos¬
ton. Papers on technical subjects oc¬
cupied much of thc tithe'.' "

the bod lc« of 521. of tho, enemy, with a
like number wounded. As a historian
says, "thc defenders of Texas did not
retreat, but lay there In obediente to
tho command of their country; and in
that obedience the world has witness¬
ed among men no greater moral sub¬
limity."
Professor Sbiga hails*.from Naga-

shino, in the province of. Mlkaw.a. In
that picturesque town in far Japan
there fought and 'Hod a hero, the J.
B. Bestimme? fcaia*. Japan, about 400
years ago. Tcril (for touch waa-.tho
name ot the hero) by order of his lord,who bad been keeping at bay tho oVér-
whhlmíng forcea of the eriemyj w»nv
dBW un express to tile neighboring clan
for aid. Upon his return to tl.e.tort
Of Nagash!no he .died a .death of mar¬
tyr as Bonham died at, the Alaru,-). Yet
Thrkira'1 death waa nd more Tn vain
than tlie death of Bonham, Juat as the
martyrdom of the defenders of the
Alamo awakened tho 'patriotism,. ot
their compatriots and resulted in the
ultimate repulso of the Moxlcáhé, so
thö hero!Bm of the defenders of Naga-
ahlno Inspired tho gallantry ot their
fellow warriors and resulted In tho
victory ot tho cause for which theyhad been fighting.

. * . .." e
À few years ago Professor Sh Igavisited Texas, and while In, San Anto¬

nio made a pilgrimage, to tho battle¬
field of the \A>.nmo, aha paid homageto the spirits of the doughty Texans
who defended tho little church against
3to tremendous forces of Santa Anna,
pon his return home ho di-ç a hugeStone from the producta qt the Ceme¬

tery where sleeps the writ' bf1 Toril;tho Bonham of Japan, and nrado of lt
a monument to bo dedicated at tho Al¬
amo to tho memory of Bonham,the To¬ni of America. On ¿tío' side of tho
Btono Profosaor Sbiga engraved,thesewords: -f ,<:;1 M Hf

TO''"-''-'
THE MEMORY !..

OF. wv

THE HEROES OPi.THB.AI^O. ;.On tho reverse side«is engraved.>apçéhi in Japanese coïïisçséd ^y,telling of Bonham's beroioTdepds.
- Bb will the memory ot. tho gallantBonham bo perpetuated by the moh'u-
tnvmt erected, not by an American, but
by a Japanese historian and geogra¬pher. And why should not a Japanese
revere thé spirit of an American hero?
Fn the parlance of tho world Bonham
was ah Americari. a^Texah, tent" in[erm* of iterntty he waa only the In¬
carnation of that spirit which aol-mates tho heart bf every truo mah,whether Oriental or Occidental, ToProfessor Sh I ga, Bonham is as much
» Japanese aa Toril ij an American.
rho samurai, the flower of tho Japan"
3so people ts merely another word for:ho aentlemau, iho flower ot the Ah-rto^Bason worm, <

Personal
(From Wednesday's Daily.)

Miss Kute Russell, of Russells, is
R. E, (X>x, cashier bf tho Peoples

Hunk, has been confined to Ids bcd for
several days, and his friends hopo ho
will bo out at work. He was unable to
attend the meeting of the Abbeville
county congress on Monday.-Abbe
ville Medium.
Miss Loin Wilson, of Anderson,

spent tho week-end in tho city with
the family of J. S. Stark.<-Newberry
Herald.
Miss NettieSymmeB, of Greenville,after a pleasant visit to her siBter,

Mrs. Chas. Gambrill on WçBt Market
street, will return to her home to¬
day.
Miss Eunice Russell left yesterdayfor New York City where he has ac¬

cepted a civil service poitlon, Miss
Russell will bc ib the main ifñce ol
tho postoffice in that city.
Miss Willou Biyd, of Laurens, waa

Hie gucat of Mrs. Tobi Dlvver on East
Orr street for several hours yester¬
day.
Miss Kittie Forman, of Clemson and

Mrs. Frank Dodson, of Richmond, Va.,
aro tile guests of Mrs. R. C. Webb ou
South McDuffie street.
Mr8. Ollie Evans and Mrs. Harrell-

ron BleCkley, of Atlanta, arc visitingMrs. R. S L!¿on jon North Main
street.
tho' giicsl of Mrs. Clarenco Provost.

C. E. Cobb is spending e few daysin Virginia.
R. A. Jackson has gone to Seneca

on a business trip.
Mr. und Mrs. Spann Dowling have

returned from a pleasant stay with
friends and. relatives In Bamberg,'riiey made the trip from Anderson V
Bambcrg ond return in their touriug
car.
Mra. E. M. Bucker left yesterday forColumbia where she toes to spendthe winter with lier son Prof. MarionBucker at his home on the universi¬

ty campus.
L. B Humphries of Göhl sboro, N.C., is spending a few days in the cityon business.
J. R. Duckworth, of Wi ll lams ton.waa In the city yesterday for a fewhours.
Mrs. W. R. Halo haa returned toGreenville after à short visit here tofriends and relatives.
Mrs. R. A. Buchanan and little son,of Pondleton, and Miss L'ola Buchan

in, of Autun. aro In the city for avisit to friends and relatives.
W. W. Clinkscales, of Craytonvllle,spent a few hours In tito city yester.day. i

Riley Hawkins, of the Long Branchsection, spent part of yesterday in thealty.
Mr. and Mrs:1 -C. ' Cv BtibknanV ' ofgreenville, spent, part <ot yesterday Inthe city.

; George Hr Edwards, of Greenville,was among the visitors to spend yes*terday In the city..Mr A. Hunnicutt, of the Lebanonsection, waa ia ^Anderson yesterday;J. J. Finley, of Hall Township, WasIn Anderson yesterday on business.Walter Casey, of Five Forks, spenta few boura in the city yeterday.D'. Charlie Tripp, of Brasuy Creekwas bi Anderson yesterday on buslaess. ,:i-'-

D. B. Milford,' of the Fork Sectionwas among the visitors to spend yeaterday in tho city.John Smith, of. Lebanon, was In Ahiereo.i yesterday for a short stay8. T. Sparkman," of Columbia, waatnthe city yesterday, a guest at theImtquoin hotel.
t
R. H. Mason; of Greenville, ismending a few days in the city ohJUBiness.
C. N. Smith, of Charlotte, was ththè city yesterday for few hours.N. H. Clarkson, or Colombia, spentpart of yesterday in-tho city.DuPont Querry, of Greenville, was«nong the visitore to the? city yos-

T Jackson, of Iva, spent, yestai*lay jn the etty on businessJ. E. Horton, of Belton, was amongtkp visitors to spend yesterday in theaty. ; ...
., ..,;

.m 8. Font, ot. Belton,, waa in. the3f» yesterday tor a few hour«:,,J. E. .Pickup, of New York,: A. Ed¬ivards, of New York, Prank, Hearp, ofatlanta, were among the jewelrysalesmen to spend yesterday in thoBUY. .'. "VN '.
Mfa. Charles Cox, of Belton, waa»hopping in. tho city, yesterday,i J. M. Roland, of Pendleton, spentnert of yesterday in the city on bus¬iness.
J. W. Phillips ha9 returned io hi«hótne in Belton after a short visit tofriends'hore.

(From Thursday-^ Daliy. )
Mrs., C. L- Bogga of Seneca waashopplbg tri the city,yesterday for araw houris, ,'. >

rA, p, Montgomery, of tko Roborissection,spent yesterday In ibo .city.Leb Owens ot;PendIotc^;waafIn Ah-
M. c. Smith of Sandy Springs *pWilaa*t of ywtfjrday ta the city.Hv; > ¿.ri.jLv^Cv, Robinson;p£ Autrovlile waswnong tho visitors to the, city yester-

j ^tr^and.ifr*. JL-Ü» ÁsbellV:ÍTown-|ítfls -crç ; shepplns ¡ «a. ; th» city yes-V!terday j7JsV Cromer and D.. Bv'v liilford-ot¬rownvülo apene yesterday in tho city. 1
Mr. pud Mral Swlllsn McFall ofAn- jlerabh R, F. D., wore shopping inhe city yesterday |Henry eely of. the Brushy Gresk.lection spent yesterday in tho city. {.Lawrence McGee'.ojt Sh^^iin,-«.Met*** .yesterday, tor a few hour^rMr». Mary Deipunpa ot Miamtttah, arrived, at.*apdy Springs ;for< aristt to .Gol. aid Mis. Dr A: Taylor. {ara. Decamps is tho mothar ot a J.?>eCanyps ci Anderson jjerker pf the shady tarolection was in Anderson yesterdayluslpess,

NORTH CAROLINA MAN TELLS HOW
HE SAVED HIMSELF FROM DEATH

J- E- Kr win Says Muyr'n Stomach
Jtemcdy Brought Him AstouMi-

ishing Uelief

J- B. Erwin of Wlnston-Sa'em, N.
C., wa? for .». loug lime the victim of
se&'ous stomach disorders. He
tried ail hinds of treatment and had
many doctors.
Ono day he took a trial doBc of

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy,
and wa- astonished at the results.
Tho help lie Fought had cbme, he
wrote. 1

"I am satisfied through personal
use of the life-saving powers of your
Wonderful Stomach Remedy. You
have saved my life. I could bay*
lived but a few weeks more had it
not been for your remedy. I am en¬
closing a list of friend sufferers who
ought to have some of your remedy.'
' Mr. Erwin's experience is a oroof
of thc merits of the remedy Just
Buch enthusiastic letters comes from
thousands of others in all parIR O(

tho country who have found relief
in Hie use of this remarkable treat¬
ment. The first dose proves-no
long treatment.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy

clearB the digestive tracts, of mucoiu
accretions and removes poisonous
matter. It brings relief to sufferers
from stomach, liver and bow*l trou¬
bles. Many say that it has saved
the.i from dangerous operations,
and many arc sure that lt has mtv.

ed their lives.
We want t.'l the people who havo

chronic stomach troublo or consti¬
pation, no matter how fong standing,
to try one dose of Mayr'j Wonderful,
Stomach"TVmedy-one dose will conn
vince you. This is the medicino so

ronny of our peoplo have been tak¬
ing with surprising results. Tho
most thorough system cleanser we
over sold. Mayrs Wonderful Stom¬
ach Remedy is now sold here by Ev¬
ans Pharmacy (3 stores- and drug¬
gists everywhere

wmmmammmmmm^mmm^mmmmm^^mm^^mmmm^mm^mm When deathwuhourly urpectod, nil remedies
----- havict railed, and Dr. II. Jamoswas experiment.

C. S. Moore of the circulation de- «P« «¡0» «>o many Herbs of Calcutta, be acci-
_, - ,,," i"w,t,i" 0f "," dentally made a preparation «Men eurea bupartment of vtbe Columbia State has onlye¿iaoic«Dwmupaoo. iiohasprovodbeon spending a few days In the city to Ut»world tbs* consumption can bo positive-

on business ly and pormauenüy cured. Tho doctor'nowonuusinesa. .glvej h£ roclpe ffoo on]_ uiing tWQ
L. C. Harper, of Honca Path waa sOsuaps to bay expenses. Thia berb also

amone ihn WPII known viRitnrn to cnreiNlsht Sweats. Nausea at tho stomach andamong tue weil Known visitors to wU|bro¿apafre«h cold in twenty-fonr lioura.spend yesterday in the city. Address CrfwMoctt * Co« Ptaiadcipnia.
LeRoy Smith of Polzer waa in the «^namins thia paper,

city yesterday for a lew hours. ? ? - ggg
R. C. Kornegay and R. S. Kornegayi NOTICEof Lumber to ii, N. C., aro spending a

few days in the city. -.?

Julius E. Boggs of Easloy ls in tho All poisons aro hereby warned not
city for a few days. to harbor, hire or givo suport to

Q. W. Hiott of near Williamston Clif Màgaha, my 17 year old son, who
spent part or yesterday in the city, left my homo without provocation.C. P. Martin of the Neale's Creek. Tills notice applies also to connecting
section was in Anderson yesterday. on both sides. W. A Magaha, HoncaMiss Maggie Gaimard of Cateechee Path S. C, 2tsw
was shopping in the city yesterday._
Vance Cooley, mayor of Wllliamston,

spent yesterday in Anderson. ioooooooooooooooooooD'. A. Geer, of Belton was among o . othé visitor's to spend yesterday in the o ITA NOTES*ocity. o xi
H. L. Hong of Wllliamston was in ooooooooooooooooooo

Anderson yesterday for a few hours.
_

Judge Geo. E. Prince bas returned - a .

front Lexington Where he bas been ?p#L¿g--T^regular monthly
holdingcourt . meeting of the Civic Improvement As-

J."B. Hall of Storeville spent part f^SSl^S Î^ït'V* ft? ^Tîîot yesterday in the city: ... ¡ SÉa^fflf $¿3 o'clock AU
'Arthur McGee- of Howes Path waaf^ftÖfeKifW to be pcsent' baß-

among tho visitors to me..city yesteiv m°8^°*ont- L_aay !l,i .i -.:.! ReV.'^. R.-McRee, Of Soddy, TeO-
Mr. and Mr's. M.- M. Hunter of Pen- ««ffseé; wll preach in the Prcsbyte-

dloton were-áhópplng in! the.«Üy yes- rían church hero next Sunday night at
terday. ????>;'? 8 o crock.

M. M. Mnttlson rctarnod yesterday .
Mr. Jteyis and daughter. Misa., jftrtV'

from Atlantic City where'he has been- "ison, of Troy.^tipent 8uhdayih towri''
attending the convention; of ike dis- »heguests of relatives.
trict* acanta ortho Mutual Benefit Li2e SiUs BKjweO Davis, junior sseraüíry1insurance Company bf tte 'sacn>>d;prei!bytery ot tho A. R.
Claude Sorrells, Bpb Alford and P P."Charon made a very interesting

J. Winn Of HartwolLVGa., were in An talk th the A. R. P. Church here Sún-
derson yesterday. day morning and in the afternoon sho

J. Lawrence Pettigrew of Starr waa Also gave another talk to the young'
among the visitors tío the city * yes- ladies.

terday. Tit. abd Mrs, D. A. Burris spent
Myer Saul Of-Hartwell, Ga., bas boen Sunday at the home bf Mr. J. L. Jack-
apondlng a few days in Anderson on son, of Storeville.

business. Mr. and MJrs¿ J. C. Jones spent Sun4
_day at Evergreen with relatives.

Tinnirûi. nt 4inrmiinn Mrs. W. T. A. Sherard has re--Danger ol Starrallon turned frbm a few days' visit to bar
- sister, Mrs. I." E. Wallace, of Seneca.

London, Sept. 29.-Tho scarcity bf--
fqod In Brussels has raised a grav* MARES ABE BEST.problem, according to R. C. Hawkin, J
who has Just returned from Belgium iii^- ¿¿¿ii*U1after cbmpleting arrangement* to ^ *re. m°re Profitable invest-
transfer a »»umber o' wounded Bel- ment« than mules for South Carolina
glan soldiers to Errand. "Thè situ- farmers and can bo bought for the
allon itu Brussels is oùe bf great un- same price. Tho iive stock demonstra-

'^ere'ÄM *«enta of Clemson College urgevaSon!" danger pf star., thb purcdiase bf draft niaras instead of
.' ?.;'" ".mules in'nearly ail cases.

« i\ « A « « « RT /. t\ A « « «
Mares, especially the strong Pereh>!; ç0 ?0 0 o o (>,:.;,,<! ^,5 ^^w^^^im^-

o ,'. TOWKVltoLE NOTES v ó W.. brb*#óg also. 'Múles- ^ttióblälf
o

^ .o work must bo kept up . Anderson cbtni-.o' o o ooo o *o © o o ÍOno o ty farmers know-too váltie of-brood'to/frifi .. _¿ tyfyi .' nraresJ' < r; ?? -? =? ?.....:>

rt^wn%,:^t.,2|^ One of the nCKi; 'T'- ^

Grono and .nephew, W, B. LaQronc,' of " 1 '

John-*.^ ..aftór a pie^san'tv stay bf a O^nyUt.O Correspondence Thb1 Starb,t&jr v.r Jts wîÔi thé /ormor»B brother ¿¿¿ar.f F ^ter, Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Myara, ^Wft¿g^f7 Johnstone, secretary
br<> «returned home. , -SSwSS wt/1^^- ö? «omr -

' av. andNMrs ,W. $ Hollingsworth aÄÄ
"turned from, an. exLded trip h£^ëSS? and ®&Sffi5Sgin Alabama ana Georgia. his plans«tho-WlnÄ.-'llo llwiolC. W. Witt, of-Atoeriçùs, Gíú, has the meat efftoiebt offlcíals the chatn^'/r.vfn t nke; rhargc -ot th« *chbol ber 6f commérce has had and ia well

aa prlnclpát, which- opens .next ïlon- known throughout the state. ?/
day.' , t '. ; --
.Misa Nónlá Dunlap, of Athens. Ga-, T^^^SS*^ P^*01^has. returned to take up tho music ^W- «0-2:10 a. my-

woïk. .'
"

»^m4î^e oyen"» io Oaitcla and
Mr. and??'jtíi Richard Grubbs, of alS^^ffifei^^S1^0?1V^ha^uXsoÄ iffi^fe(lUvos last,week, has left the Wute M ^ffiriSfâ K''tir. % ^ttaf has gone tb BaíU. dafeaded ¿y the {Hq^rla% .%^a1moro to At#p.*iiM!6tßi^m&* Iro^^coayB^thp^Potn«^...ïlOiio^?Ke^»(é. -IttoveiBaoii .ifo\vlalUB«^ ^bn«ont,oî "t^Daliy; Telegraph:'.,;. ; ;relatives at Cross Roads. í <? ? ?.^?^Jú^-&-i^:L2á*'<" »'». «J;-'.'

Üliá Joana' Broyie» left p. few days SSK of mdiHut? '^S^f^iiffn
rJa.,.vislted^ wlsWv^Ä
T¿ B. jones and Frank. Hawkins at- wards bf ^fcrMfSa^Wed a rbTépubâ this week at Wat- tm^^^^m^WttW*- <áhantfGern^Rov. and Mrs. W- S. Myers and Mw to fâë oalbra \ E *

ada LaGrone and B. :^aGrcsio v?= SSSi»«?»*« flRRn Cöjat»..ted-Ahdbrsbo, V/llUamstbh aha?Pel- f^"\ . ^"^7 -

?ÄÄ^Mkl ':'nA ann
^ ^Mt 5ñtU éh¿HBg HfJ¿*&t

^Drr JP M. Hobson ,vl»Uod reïàUre%; »taï^-^-«1^'-|(¿i%alB|r.r:W Clemson
Ki^Ä1 *L . ^ P01195^ »8 the shrtst.Md *afe*l wayTOday evening at 8 o'clock at Town, to g»t seed that will mak» rbó** ««ArtUe/t^ro w«. beg^[mpVertont^Aia^atlfMi:«-.^^.0 tho aaiivtèbÀera aha i^joos of tho I^Ç^^JW) 00. of great vglae next

«hool. Thöre will be some talks and *W *he trotter the grads the het-ttpalc.. .: ,; ,'.' tMlbeprico, ?',,.'?


